Special Events Committee Meeting
Minutes
February 20, 2009

Attendees:
Tamra Bevill, Alan Vickery, Kim Whitten, Mimi Newsome, Karla Rush, Tracy Cone, Jenny Miller, Charlotte Knox, Richard Williams, Nancy Dust

Absent:
Kenda Levett, Phil Gillihan, Valerie West, Bonnie Crider, Kena Tyler, Wanda McConnaughhay, Suellen Davidson, Susan Thielemier

Nancy Dust handed out a revised list of college activities. She read the list of upcoming events and asked Tracy Cone to tell everyone about the new Spring Carnival event.

Tracy Cone gave a description of the upcoming event. The carnival is scheduled for April 16, 2009 from 4:00-7:00 pm. The event will feature carnival type activities, clowns, the National Guard Rock Climbing Wall, Hot Dogs, and booths manned by college employees. Tracy Cone and Jenny Miller are planning the event which is being paid for by a Drug and Alcohol grant written by Jenny Miller.

Nancy Dust and Jenny Miller gave a brief rundown of the Relay for Life activities planned for this spring. Relay for Life is June 5-6 at the Walking Trail. The Ozarka Team game will be Family Feud. Planned activities include Change Week, Hot Dogs on the Grounds, April –Blue Jeans on Thursday, a bake sale, and a silent auction.

No new business was addressed.

The next meeting date is April 17, 2009.

Meeting adjourned 11:25 a.m.

Submitted by Nancy Dust